
FINDS ARE MSNBC LOW WHEN OUR PRICES ARE NOT LO WEH, THEY'RE NEVER HIGHER

lUte Institution! Getting Ahead of j BOYS' SUITS
Their Appropriations. 1 uEfCREASED COST OF LTVTK3 CAUSE

of the fttato Charities Skew Coa-

litions Which Will Ln4 to Im--

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
June 1 (Rpeclal.) The re--

fcorta of tha viroui superintendents of
rtate institutions for the tlx months end
ln May So. show mnat of tha Inetltutlnns
are running within their appropriations
though mm" ure hot. The Institutions at
ihls time shruld have on hand 42S per cent
of their nprr 'priatlons. but the following
have fallen In low that murk: Hospital for
Inmno at Hastings, which haa remaining
only 04 per cent; Deaf and Dumb Institute
at Omaha, 40 per .cent; InduetrUI school
at K. arn'y. 3vfc per cent; Industrial school
kt Cenfva, 3D per cent; the state peniten-
tiary. K per cent. The Increase In the per
capita coat of maintenance over the pre-
vious alx montha ta aald to have been
caused by the Increaae In the price of
everything bought at the Institutions. Got.
emor Sheldon is looking Into the matter
of the Increase cost of the maintenance of
the Institutions. The following table shows
the average number of. Inmates, officer
and others; per capita cost of maintenance;
total amojnt expended for maintenance and
the baJanre per cent of the appropriation
remaining on hand:

--Si X Bi

Institution. S.

SO f :

Insane. Hustings. ... 1.181 81.3 $M M V M
Insane. Lincoln
Insane, Norfolk
B. and S. Grand la..
P and 8 . Milford..
Pllnd. Nrb. City ...
t. and D.. Omaha..
Feeble Md.. Beatrice
Ind. Hme, Milford.
Ind. Home. Karney
Ind. Home. Geneva
Home for Friendless
Penitentiary

M' 74.61 41.3.75 44
Ha.1'111.041 29.871.12.42
3971 2 9 33.21. 23 42
lSOl 93.69 12.179.72:52
H!'l7.3. 10.4fil.39 4S

L'rtS 151.51' 25.454. 3740
4tl K!.33 2fi.44f).195

Ml 9.1S 5.2X9. 9K 52

123'158. 29 0O3.Z7 3SV4
86 117.151

132 104.43
445 81.47

S.ftH 4 35

.44.M ...
33.142.12 S5

lacrease la Railroad Baslaeas.
- Statistics compiled by Rate Clerk Powell
otvthe Railway commission ahow a large
Increase In freight shipments during the

' month of March In Nebraska over the
average monthly shlpmenta during the pre-
vious nine months, on state business as
well as Interstate business. The Increaae
Is especially marked In live stock ship-
ments. The average number of cars or-

dered per month for nine montha was 1149,
' and for March, 8,401. Theae orders, were
for state business only. The average num-
ber of live stock cars ordered for Interstate
business for nine months was 1308,' and the
number ordered in March, S.70S. The av-

erage monthly revenue for nine months on
state buslneae for carload lots was ttV4.-12.4- 4;

less than carload lota. $191,9(4.90; for
.' March the revenue on carload lots was

1534.176.90; less than carload lots, I208.7SS.&6.

Interstate'bustnesa: Carload lota average
for nine montha tl.020, 492.40; less than car- -

- load lots. $120,747.08; March carload lots.
$1,130.39165; less than carload lots, $101.046.7.

The revenue of the Burlington railroad
vindicates that receipts from Nebraska busl- -
neae are larger for March than for the
average of nine months, and that if there
ia any falling off In total revenues It Is
on account of less through business.
Freight and passenger receipts for the

. Burlington for nine months ending June 30,
1907. waa $4,595,090.40; this year, nine montha.
$4.&&.(99.40. This is on state business only.
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New Blank for Assessors.
Charles 8c ha viand, secretary of the State

Hoard if A sressinvnt. has prepared a new
blank for the use of the state board for
the romp latlon of the valuation of rail-m- m

piKiiity in cities and towns, which
U t I - aasrssed under the terminal tax
law. tluit l revelation to the board mem-- l
c!. Ti e old schedules required two large

blur.ks i n which to list the valuation of
one town, white one page of the new
s hrtlule Wl 1 contain the property of twelve
towns. In the new b'.anka the following
turns an shown: Land inside right of way;
main' tt arks,-switches- , scales, side or sec-c- nJ

track, turn out or spur, appurtenances
along right of way, stock ysrds, etc., build-
ings, platforms round houses etc.. bridge,
fuel and water stations telephone Instru-t'lmt- a,

telegraph instruments, telegraph
foes, telegraph wires, telephone poles, tele,
phono wires, all other tangible property;
land out-ld- e of right of way, Improvements
therein other than' fuel snd water sta-
tions and buildings. The values placed on
tola property are under the following heads:
Mileage (company's number), company's
valuat:on, assessors number (mileage),
assessor's valuation, state board s vslua-t- i.

n. equalized value.
Mr. Echavland has sent back a large num-

ber f f reports from asseeaora for correction
und these ars nw being returned and tab-
ulated. By Die tim the board Is ready to

your choice) Saturday ....

Investigate
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do business tha members will find tha sec-
retary has dona most of the hard work
during their absence.

- Hltcheoelt avad Harrlaoa.
'Whether Mr. Hitchcock of Omaha hired

Frank Harrison, one of tha Lincoln prohi-
bition leaders to help htm In hfs fight to
remain congressman from the Second dla-srl- ct

Is still unsettled, though the circum-
stantial evidence" has been
by the statement of the late La Follette
manager that Hitchcock not only sent him
word he wanTefl to see him, but actually
went out to the Harrison home to do the
aeelng. The pair had two conferences-o- ne

at the Llndell hotel and one at the
Harrison house. ' In a letter published In
hla mouthpiece this morning the La Fol-

lette told that the Omaha editor
had come to Lincoln to see him. The "cir-
cumstantial evidence" that the Omaha
editor wanted to hire the Lincoln politi-
cian, former railroad lobbyist. further
corroborated by the fact that not many
years ago Mr. Hitchcock wanted to hire
him to assist In landing a republican In a
good Job, notwithstanding the fact the

had a candidate for the same
Job.

Bergo Loadlag TJa.
George Washington Berge la fixing to

cut loose. Not right now, but Just as soon
as national polTTffs Is crowded off the
front page. He was at the office of the
stste auditor today looking Into the reports
of the department and carting out Informa-
tion upon which to base that coming out
speech announced some weeks ago. Mr.
Berge thinks the republicans should have
nominated Governor Cummins of Iowa for
vice president though he expressed no

democratic Harrison;
ticket.

Itkwars'i Telepkoae Bill.
g?cretary of tha board of

of Board of Health came to

Grand CuSillinery
CLEARANCE SALE SATURDAY

1)08 Douglas St.
Buys an entire stock of Pattern Hats at

about the of the and will give you the bene-

fit of the purchase.

Millinery Below Cost Saturday

100 xquistte Pattern HaU, worth 111. SO. $20, $

1. I

Is

27. d0, Saturday, your choice

160 Pattern HaU. worth 16.50 and $15.00
at

100 Exclusive Hat. worth $8.50, $10.00 and
$12-50- ,

democrats

Pattern

ITS Tailored HaU worth $5.00, $8.80 and $7.00.
choice, Saturday . . ,

it.

5"a5l2.50

.5.00
3:75

To make this the Banner Sale Day of the entire
we have cut the price on every hat in the house.

-- 1508 Douclas St.- - Get
Ices.
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LINCOLN.

strengthened

Men, Young Men and Boys.
It's your last chance and we want to

say to you, that unless you take advant-
age of the great inducements we are
offering at our "Special Sale" without
further delay, you will miss bargains
that you'll surely regret. And any man
that expects to continue wearing clothing
or who has a few boys to keep covered,
cannot afford to let this sale get over-
looked. '

In addition to the large number of
men's suits sacrificed to us from an over-
stocked macufacturer, we have added
325 two-piec- e (coats and pants) suits,
late creations and superb tailored gar-
ments that were intended to sell in the
regular way at a small profit, but the
backward cold season

"IS THE REASON"
that compels to sacrifice this grand assortment as quickly

possible and here some extremely low prices help do

Men's Young Men's Suits
Two and three-piec- e that al-

ways sell $10, $12, $13.50
and $15" Saturday

manager

Beautiful
cost materials

Beautiful 9.75

o !

SATURDAY.

rainy

Men's & Young Men's Suits
Two and three-piec- e that al-

ways sold for $18, $20, $2250,
Saturday

1

Lincoln this morning with a reason for
every one of the expenses he has Incurred
as such officer. The large telephone bill
charged up to the secretary he explained
by saying that whenever any of the mem
bers of the board call htm Over the tele-
phone the calls are always reversed; that
the large number of calls to Dr. Brash are
due partly to calls Brash has had reversed.
Dr. Brash, he says, can reach a number
of physicians or members of the "board
over the Independent telephone, and he In
turn transmits the messages to Schward
and the whole charge Is 'made agalnat him,
as he Is the onlymember of the secretaries
authorised to spend money. The call to a
physician at Excelslon Springs, he said,
wss a rrtatter of the utmost Importance, In
which the honor of the state was at stake.
A young man who had been granted a
license by the State Board of Nebraska waa
turned down by the Missouri state board,
or was about to " be turned down. Dr.
Schward said the matter was referred to
him and he at once called up and served
notice on the Missouri board that If a
Nebraska license wss turned down, the
reciprocal relations now existing between
the two states would be severed.

Ysbb( Doctors I.! ceased
The State Board of Health this morning

turned out a bunch of licensed physicians
sufficiently large to look after all the sick
In sevent counties or more. As a general
proposition the grades were hgh. H. A.
Tsylor of University Place ranked first
with a grade of while J. C. Moore or
Omaha came next with a grade of 91 e

following paaaed the required exami-
nations and are eligible to practice medi
cine: E. T. McGulre. Lincoln! A. E. Hed

cholca for second place on the j ,und Auror.; r. t. ivlnSi Mar- -

8chward
the

quis Hoops, Staplehurat; I. L. Thompson,
West Point; George H. Walker. Lincoln;
P. A. Slattery. Omaha; J. C. Moore.
Omaha; J. W. Maahan. York; 3. H. Yoder,
Bradsha; C. A. Reynolds, Lincoln; Al-
bert A. Fricke. Omaha: E. Don Bkeen,
Omaha; Carl R. Jonea. Lewis. Ia.; P. V.
Gibson, Chicago; J. K. Muldoon. Hum-
phrey; Frank H. Morrow, 'Scott's Bluff;
F. H. M. Fltxgibbons. Omaha; Charles J.
Nemec. Omaha; T. J. Vanderhoof, Kene-saw- ;

Joseph B. Ortnhell, Wood River; W.
A. Chartlon, Lincoln: Henry A. Johnson,
Omaha; Ernest O. Jarmln. Osceola; D. B
Mllllgan. Ohiowa; J. J. Hampes, Lincoln;
George C. Flipnen. Stromsburg; George W.
Prltchard. Pawnee City; Willis H. Flamm.
Courtland; Charlea Lleber. Omaha; Frank
I. Putnam. Omaha; John E. Simpson.
Omaha; Henry F. Wekesser, Lincoln; E.
A. Wataon, Plalnvlew; Clarence Rubendoll,
Omaha; Charles Harold Newell. Omaha;
Charlea C. Tomllnsnn, Omaha; Lawrence
T. 8ldwell, Glenmood. Ia.; F. C. Stuart.
Walnut. Ia.: H. D. Burchard. Falls City;
William W. Koyes. Lincoln; Byron G.
Bailey. Stratton; A. P. Kimball, LaPlatte;
O. C. Asa. Fairmont: W. H. Henney, Lin-
coln; Roscoe L. Smith. Lincoln; George A.
Clark. Elmwood; O. W. Sullivan. Univer-
sity Place; George E. Seng. Clatonla; James
F. Premer, Bartley; L. L. Taylor. Hoop-este- r.

III.; Lawrence Jones. Blair; B. B.
Miller. Omaha: H. A. Taylor. University
Place; W. L. Sucha, Munden. Kan.; E. E.
C. Hayman, Omaha; Harry Loft us. Omaha;
T. J. Kerr. Omaha; F. M. Boland. Omaha;
W. H. Pearson. Bloomlngton; K. E.
Thompson. West Point; John W. Douglas,
Tecumseh: F. W. Blumer. Humboldt.

Out of the large number taking tha ex-

amination eight only failed to make the re-
quired grade.

Btrark by Llaatala.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 13 (Special Tele-

gram.) While standing In the yard at his
home near Plymouth, Jefferson county.
Otto Knocben was struck by liohtnlng and
Instantly killed last evening. He was 24

years of age and was married only a few
months ago.

fierce Board Wisti ta Kstow.
PIERCE. Nb.. June 19.8pecial ) The

Plrce County Board of Equalisation bat
rS)lvd Itself Uito a investigation com-n-iit-

for a few hours to visit the real-Utnt-

in Fieit and Inspect the parlor

furniture and other household goods of tax-payi-

residents owning homes to ascertain
whether the true value of property has
been returned for taxation. r

HASTINGS WETB Y COTRT ORDER

Dry Cftaarltmas Ousted After Fall
Hearlnx of Caae,

HASTINGS. Neb., June (Speclnl Tele-
gram.) Because forty-seve- n voters marked
ballots for councilman with the words "V.
8. Rohrer for mayor." or in a manner 0
similar Import, at the municipal election
last April. Judge Ragan. as acting countv
judge, thia afternoon decided In favor of
the contestant In the case of E. L. Gauv-rea- u

against C. L Van Patton, who has
been serving aa councilman since election.
By this decision the council Is changed
from a tie to a majority in favor of high
license.

Owing to 'an amendment in the charter
the election was called only for councllmen,
the position being taken that according to
the law as amended no election for mayor
could be held this year. U. S. Rohrer Is
president of the Civic federation and In
this capacity he led the prohibition fight.
On election day word was passed around
among the faithful to write on the ballots
a vote for Rohrer and this was on the
theory that he could be sanated.' The elec-
tion of Van Patton was contested on the
ground that the writing was a mark of
Identification and' that the ballots were
therefore void. The Civic federation attor-
neys, appearing for the - contaaiee, con-
tended that the statute- prohibiting the
marking of ballots except as according to
legal instructions was directory and not
mandatory. Judge Ragan held the atatute
mandatory and a writ of ouster against
Van Patton waa issued. Mr. Gauvreau
was then sworn in as councilman. It la
expected that applications for liquor
licenses will be considered by the council
at an early session. Since April 13 Hastings
has been dry.

ALLIANCE COMMERCIAL CLl B Bl'g V

New Orsaalsatlon Begins to Hastl
for ladaatrlea.

ALLIANCK. Neb.. June eelal Tele-jram- 4

The first act of the newly orsan-ize- d

Commercial club was to petition the
general manager of the International Har-
vester company st Chicago and the general
freight agent of the Builington at Omaha
today In an effort to have rescinded the
order changing the distributing point of tht.
harvester company from Alliance to Craw-
ford about the first of the year. The In-

difference of the business men at the time
this change was contemplated Is what has
brought about the Alliane Commercial
club, an organization of 20 members, witn
more than Sl.orm in ihe treatsuiy, and a

determination to aee that no more mistakes
occurr and that more business und manu-
facturing enterprises are added.

Shot mud Kobbed.
FAIRBLRY. Neb., June l.t Special

Telegram.) William tftlnaon was shot
last night while going from the cepot to
his home on Third stroet. He came down
from Hasting on the night train and
says that he waa followed by two men
who shot and robbed htm of 8.'. The
wound is not serious, the bullet passing
through his arm from the shoulder to the
elbow.

resell Tarns Offer Dtsi,
YORK, Neb., Jane IS (Special.) Dr.

William E. Schell was called yesterday by
telegram ta assume the piesldency of Cen-
tral Indiana university at Indianapolis. He
promptly decided, however, to remain in th
stste of his adoption and to continue his
service for York college.
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Nebraska News Notes.
PLATTSMOCTH-Pa- ul F. fcudig haa pur-

chased tlie ctgr manufacturing plant of
Bookmeyer at Co.

TECIMSEH Thursday evening Miss
Eduh L. Derr as united Jn marriage to
Keuben E. Cecil of Llu-oln- .

LEiGH-Wednesd- ay. at the English
Lutheran church in Creaton township. Miss
l4un farslanswn and Christ SL Uaiim

Every straight knee pant suit in
the store cut squarely in two. Parents,
here is a chance to clothe the bov and
do it swell for a very, small amount of ,;

money. Vacation months are hard on
the average boy's clothes, and at this VJ

sale it's cheaper to buy the new than Vr; J
attempt to wear out the old, for these Jfejj . IL'
are strong durable suits made to with- - slWv 'iV- - 1
stand the strains and knocks of boys.
Boys $7.50 suits at . . , 3.75
Boys' $6.00 suits at . . . 3.00
Boys $5.00 suits at . . . 2.50
Boys' $4.00 suits at . . . .2.00

for are

4

&

BUTTE K, fine, sweet, 'dell-clo-

dairy, per lb
fine,, ripe,

per babket
OXiIYZS, quart Mason jars

full for
2 pkgs. high

grade, for
AVrrX.E b. cans

for
OAKEB,

quality, each
our dressing,

tender, per lb
BACOST, lean

t ik trln ner lb

23c

15c
ratUTTB and

BZ.EB at Bottom rrtoes.

&
20th and Lake Ste.

TsL Web. 1878; Zad. BISTS.

Milk. advise it. It laby using
free from

by the dept. of at

l D.C.

i

.

.

.

.

Our wagona pasa your ooor oeiore Drcaaiaoi.

Pbone 411.

were united in by Rev. A. F.
Lull.

Edward D. Hicks and
Miss Roberta Davis came from Omaha to
this chy and were united In by
County Judge Be son.

LEIGH A deal was closed the first of
the week whereoy H. Siemsen
the meat market formerly owned by
Kucera Ac

eorge Switaer, convicted
of horse meahng and sentenced to one y.a.
In the was taken to Lincoln

by Sheriff Trude.
ALMA Mayor D. S. Harden of this city

had the to have his left arm
broken In two places oy being
crowded Into a noise manger by a vtclou.
horse.

The Elkhorn river has cut
away many acres of land during the last
rise. In plates the river Is full of trees,
which have been by the heavy
currents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Strurik.
who were married at Fairbury
evening, returned to Beatrice
Mr. birunk ia In tho First Na-tlqr.-

bank of thia cay.
Charlea Glaason. son of

Mr. and lrs. Joscpn Glasson of this city,
and Miss Goldie Hasen, of Mr.
ani Mra. Leander Haic-a- , who live east of
the city, were united in

evening.
Th farmers sre trying to

harvest their first crop of alfalfa, but the
raina make haying
of Ions of this crop have been spoiled, and
will have to be hauled from the fields and
piled in the gullies.

YORK At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred T. i--'i West Tenth street,
this city, their Ada. waa mar-
ried to John M. Johnson of Billings, Okl.
Lr William E. Schell, of Yolk
college, the ceremony.

Joaeph Wilson, a farmer
living twelve miles northeast of

on B.iUi fage.J

Boys' $3.50 suits . .

Boys' $3.00 at . .

Boys $2.50 suits at . .

Boys' $2.00 suits . .

Don't delay these genuine bargains

OYS' KNEE PANTS SUITS
A sweeping sale boys' knee pants.

Now is the time boys, big or lit-

tle, want extra pants the wear
kind, that don't rip, and gives lasting satisfaction

that's the kind that goes on sale here Saturday,
straight and knickerbocker knee pants that sold
from 75c to $1.00. Hundreds of pairs of choice
patterns to select from, in ages
from to 16 years, all go at

Co

TOMATOES,

OATMEAL,

BTTTZB,

unequaled

CKICXEsTB,

breakfast,

of

22ic

...25c

...15c
...7c
...30c
,12ic

1CXX.OBS. VXOETA.

Johnson Goodlett Co.

Ft

when
resist

Johnson
Goodlett

Douglas

marriage

marriage

purcnased

Thompson
BEATRICE

penitentiary,
yesterday

misfortune
yesterday

ARLINGTON

uprooted

BEATRICE
Wednesday
yeaieraay.

employed

TECl'MSEH
daughter

marriage Wednes-
day

ARLINGTON

impossible. Thousands

Glsuque,
daughter,

preaident
performed

BEATRICE
Beatrice,

VCocUnucd

the mar-velou- s

price of

xx n ft a
jPianer fgaraatnjsr

S Kill? y
UTTEminjT BREAD

la the most nutritious becsuss It Is
made of the best hard wheat flour.

ror Bala t fT
all rooers

TUB IVABEli IB OW Til I.OAT"

HEW
oalT T. avan worth Bt.

KOsTB BOUOlVa.8 1507.

SAVE THE BABlliS
Doctora

lmpuritlea.
Recommended agriculture WaeAingfon,

PLATTSMOCTH

PASTEURI

MIL PC
Office 1812 Farnam

at
suits

at

ENGLAND BAKERY

Pasteurized

inxr-- "i

Take a
Thermos
Barrel fi
Home

filled with our delicious Ice Cream.
The whole family will enjoy it. It
la refreshing, nourishing, and
healthful. In a Thermos barrel It
keepa cold for a long time. There
ia nothing nicer for your dessert at
dinner than our Ice cream. Three
fine flavors strawberry. Choco-

late and Vanilla Put up in two
sizes

Quart slie enough for 8. . . 40?
Pint siie enough for 4 20

Tni Store ros prune r

1B1S.20 Farnam 81
Phr 'it. Ind. A1T11.

Table smote Dlaao? Baaday, aoa.

11

1.75
1.50
1.25
1.00

:atnrday'
Only

CEDAR BROOK

WHISKEY,
roll Quart, $1.50 Value,

This pure, old hand-qlad- e

whiskfey can not be equaled .

for quality and sells regu-

larly for $1.50 per quart.

. Free A sample bottle of
grape juice, the ideal sum-
mer drink non-alcoholi- c.

Oilier Liquor Co.,
"IF IT COMES FROM RILLER'S IT

MI ST BE GOOD."

1309 Farnam St..
Phone DouJ. 1241; In, A3241

SOMMER BROS.
Zzpensats of (rood XVI ring.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
California Rockford Melons.

2 for
California Apricots,

per basket
Per crate, baskets
Hood River Strawberries,

per box
Fresh Tomatoes,

per basket
6nowball Cauliflower,

per head
Knox'a Uelatlne,

per pkg:c Hlre'a Root Beer Extract,
per bottle

Shredded Whole Wheat
Biscuits, per pkg

,.25e
27c

a

.....18c
25c

lOMSc
.....10c

12c
9c

Diadem. Ideal. Idlewiid, Meadowgold
and Wedgewood Butter, per 25C

SOMUER BROS
S8TH AMI KAItMM HTS.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
tStsoeeoaOT to Dr. B. X Itamaectottl)

AMXaTTAJTT BTATB nnarsiwi
omoo aaa Xoopttal. ftwla ataooB

Btxeet,
Call Promptly Answered at Ail Hoar.

- aVssa fitMlM ii ZL?! ".


